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St a t e of Eaine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT G:'!;1&1.AL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
----- S.i.a...,n.._f.wc ... r ... d------ ' Maine 
Name _ _...I ..._r .::.;e...,n::,:e_ "'G"'o~s~s~e=la.in _ ________________________ _ 
Stree t Address, _ _.w3_~td~a~s~tei.....r~n~Av.iu..eAe--------------------------~ 
City or Town. ____ S~a~nf...._o~r~o~',,-...?~a~i~·o~e~-----------~~---------------
How l ong in United Sta t es ___ __._JS..._.,yr~s~- _ _;How long in Maine, __ J .. 8~ ;>¥-CC.:.s- . __ 
Bor n in St. Fortunat, P, o, Date of birth May 81 I94Q 
I f married, how many chi.ldr en ...... ______ Occupation Housekeeper 
Name of employer __,_ _ __ ..__.!A~t~ H~o~m~e --- --- - ----- - --- ----
( Present or l ast) 
Address of enpl oyer _ ________ _ _ _ _____ ___ ___ ___ _ 
English. ___ ___ Speal-: Very li t tlalead Very little Vlr i t e._ ..,N...,o..._ ___ _ 
Have you m.ade a~plication for ci tizenohip? __ ..:N~o~--------- ------
Have you eVer hac. rail i tary ::,er vice ? ______ ..:N.!.!o~ - - - - - - - - ---
I f so, vfhere? ____ ___ _____ v!hen? _ ____ _______ -'------
1
} Signatur~ ~~ ~ -
Witness~rf ~ 
